I. Executive Officer Reports

a. President
   
i. Update: Business Card Vendor Open to Optional Fields
   160 people ask for them. They should be ready this week. They sent out a
   proof to anyone who applied for them. We’re going to start running it out of
   Mark’s office. OGS will be a point of distribution for them. We get a good price
   from them because we have a basic template. They will let us add another
   line for degree info and website info.

   ii. Family Assistance Grant Review: Allocation of Remaining Funds
   We have 7 applicants. This totals $11,250 for the entire year. 2 years ago it
   was $18,000, but last year it was $12,000. This year we have a bit of excess
   money. We did cooking classes last year and they went over well. We are
   looking at taking the excess money and running a cooking class.

b. Vice President
   
i. CEER 2014 Recap
   Went very well. However, we really needed more judges and help from
   students.

c. Academic Chair
   
i. LyX Workshop: Tentative date in mid-March
   Week after spring break march 21st

d. Treasurer

e. Social Chair
   
i. E-Days Social Event: Ideas?
   First week of April maybe do a trivia night

f. Advisor Report
II. Department Representative Reports

III. Committee Reports

IV. Old Business
   a. Dental Resolution – Drafting

V. New Business
   a. Meeting with Undergrads on March 17. Items of discussion to be sent the Friday before.

VI. Announcements

Next Meeting: March 17, 2014, Location and Time TBA

Mar 3, 2014 Meeting Agenda

Hill Hall 300, 5:00 PM